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THE BELVA DEAR OF POLlflCS-

An Inlcrefc Ghat Vita HK , IAo-

n Her Trip UD Sail Creel.

The Defeated But Undaunted
Oandidato for the Presidency ,

She Striken Town With Flying
Oolors and a Full Head

of Steam ,

A. ItnttlltiK Kevlcvv nC National I'oll.
lien Her OlinncCH Tor a 1'lnco In-

Cleveland's Cahincr.

There probab'y la no bolter known
lady in thcso United States tD-day than
Mrs. Bolva Lokwood. Shohaa alt lined
considerableprnnlnoneo as n barrister
and during the late presidential cam-

paign
¬

was the nominee of the woman's
suffrage party for the oflioo of chief exec-

utive
-

of the nation. Ilernamohas been
upon the tongue of almost every in an , wo-
wan and child hi this country. Slio Ins
generally been tpokon oE in n light and
Blighting manner and her running ( or the
presidency was generally considered a-

frrce. . A talk with the woman , however ,

would convince the most Bkopiical that
oho onld at loist have boou tbo loss
had oho boon oluctod and it la certain
that she has brain enough to have nude
n pretty (?coJ boas too.

The dlstlnguhhcd Udy&atimby waa in-

Omaha. . She arrived upon the morning
train from DOS iUolncn , whore she rpoko-
"Friday ovonii g and was on hi r way to
Lincoln IT hero sbospoki'Svturdaynlpht on-

thoeubjfct , "Social and Political Lifo in-

Wm hlniton.; "
Hearing that oho was at the depot a

BUM reporter hastened tbithor , only to
find that she liad gone up town , lie
followed in hot haste and upon reaching
the corner of Tenth and Farnam otreots ,
oaw a lady , about medium size , with a
pleasant face , aha'p brown oyoa , and a
wealth of Iron gruy hair , which wca
combed luck under a tasty brown hat ,
which wai surmounted by a long , brown
ostrich tip. Her form wis wiappad in a
rich Russian circular. She waa appar-
ently

¬

a strargjr in tha city and was
waiting for a street car.

Her appearance waa that of a woman
who had Boon much of the world and the
reporter nt unco sized nor up as Mrs ,

Bolva Lockwood , ( ho object it hisscn-cli.
Approaching her ho ventured to inquire ,

"is thia Mrs. Belva Lockwopd ? " Ilia
sharp eyca wore turned upon him and il-
moat baforo ho had finished hta question
It was answered in n short , business Hko ,

and yet courteous , way , "yes , air, and
who are you ? "

"I am a reporter of the OMAUA BEE. "
"Yea , and what shall I tdl you ? Go

ahead with your questions ," answered
Mrs. Lockwood , with the air of a woman
who waa in the habit of being Interviewed
and , ia fact , greatly enjoyed it.

Before tltno was given for a question ,

Mr * . Lockwcod sajd : ' 'I waa Bitting ia
the depot th's' morning and a newsboy en-

tered
¬

, shouting morning paperj. I called
the lad up to mo and aaked , 'my boy ,
what papers have you ? ' Ho named over
his papers and amorg them waa the OMA-

HA

¬

BEK I said , 'give me an OMAUA-

BKK. . ' Your paper has aaid a great many
moan things about mo and I have had a
great many copies of it eont to mo. I un-

derstand
¬

the editor ia an anti-woman's
suffragist and I have heard of him and
would like to goo him "

Thoroi.ocler remarked that ia waa real-
ly to bad that the editor had gouo to-

AVashington , for ho know it would bo a
pleasure for him to meet the lady and
croeo swords with her upon the suffrage
question.

The first subject touched upon by the
reporter waa the object of her visit to the
weatorn country. She said she waa on a
lecturing tour. That many people
-throughout the west had expressed a de-

sire
-

to heir her apeak and she waa hero
for the purpose of gratifying that desire.
After talking a while the conversation
drifted to the presidential question-

."What
.

do you think of tnn coming ad-

ministration ? " asked the reporter.-
"Oh

.
! that will bo all light , andf the

people in this country will bo surprised.
You know wo all thought that if Cleve-

land
¬

was elected the country would bo
turned upside down , but Cleveland has
boon elected and the country is still safe.
( think the administration will bo a wise
and conservative one. "

The reporter was aware that ho wa"
now treading upon dangerous ground am
cautiously inquired , "are you locking foi-

a piico In Cleveland's cabinet , Mra-

Lockwned ? "
The lady knowingly turned hoc luai

upon ono eido and sWly answered
"No , net exactly. It lus betn mtimatei
that Cleveland will appoint mo to an 1m-

portant foreign niiision and sum
persona have gone HJ fa-

as to add that the motu foi-

ulgn the mission the bettor it will bo fa
Cleveland and 1 don't know but they ar-

right. . I don't know how Cleveland nn
1 will yH along in Washington , for yet
know I have to run Washington to
great extent , " the added with a rnorr ;

twinkle in ho eye-
."Ilavo

.

you fixed up any slate fo-

Cleveland's cablnutj"-
"No , I believe In letliug every ma

take euro of his own business. Some c

the papers have reported ino as havln
made up a cabinet for Cleveland , but
have never done so. I see that Samllat-
dall has been tendered tbo lecrolaryshi-
of the treasury but ho ii loth to accept
unless ho la sure that ho can a'so oomn
the commltteo on appropriations. Ho-

Satn Kindull is a very good man in son
things , but ho ii alu gather too parslmot
loin to bo at the head of the approprii
lion committee. What wo want ar
must have is liberal appropri-
tious nnd wo never can g
thorn through Randall , In spot1-

ing of cabinet making dnrlng tl
campaign some of the raitorn p po,

undo up slates for me. They arrangi-
it so that my cabinet was to be composi
entirely of ladies. Now if they thii
that I would have a cabinet camposi
entirely rf lullua they are greatly mi-

taken. . I am altogether too partial
the men for ( list. 1 was raised wl
men , educated by men and have alwa
had a groit dnal to do with men a-

wouldn't think of having a cabinet unli-
It was composed for the greater put

"men.
"flow is the woman suffr eo wcrk p

grossiugl"-
"U is working light alon? with I

people. . The agitators and prime mov-

tn the work have about finished th
mission and as far u their woik is c
corned it is about at a standstill , but
inovdrnunt is growing as the people gt
and it w It ultimately end Ml right.1'-

A strunt oar was ttkon by Mrs. Lo
wood and the reporter and too lady w

to the homo Mrs Harriet Brooks , whcro
she spent the dvy. In the couiia of the
ride Mrs. Lockwood ontettained the re-

porter
¬

with ati account of a hand-car rldo
which she recently took in Iowa , Shn
went to sleep in the cars and was carried
two and a half miles beyond her destina-
tion

¬

btf TO she avvoko. 'Iho only way to
got beck in order to fill her engagement ,

was to charter a Ivvud car. The rallrrad
company placed a hand-car at her dis-
posal , and accompanied by a delicate
young man , she s.urtedupou the back
track. The young man undeitDok to
propel the or , but hia strength nas soon
exhausted and It was noecsiary fir the
strong minded woman to take hold of tha
handles and "pump. " "NVeil , " she said ,
"wo went Into the station with flying
colors , n full head of steam and strictly
on schulolj t'nio.' "

She also spoke at considerable length
npou'tho tariff question and the national
banks , and fully defined her position
upon both. She will loft in the evening
by way of the B. A M. for Lincol-

n.YOUrflFUL

.

TOUGHS ,

Tlio Gang of Uoyn in Training lor-
Tlio 1cnlteiitlnrlcH.

Few people nro aware of the number
of small boya In thia city who are in
thorough training for the jails , peniten-
tiaries

¬

and gallows. It is truly appall-

ing.
¬

. Perhaps there is no class of per-

sons
¬

who ara permitted to BOO so nmoh of

the potty crime of any city as the re-

porters
¬

of the dally papers. Reporters
are daily among all classes of society and
from the palace hall downto Iho meanest
and lonrost hovel they make their rounds
and very little oicapc.s their watchful
oycs and listening oars-

.Bdotuso
.

of tbotr familiarity with euch
scenes it may bo that they d ) not give to
reading public that which would intercut
thorn greatly. In thn city of Omaha may
bo found a largo number of boys , ull thu
way from six to eighteen yoara of ago
who are daily unpaged in committing
potty criiuaa and misdemeanors.

Almost dilly sotm of theno young
criminals are before the courts
of jusUco to nnawor to
the charge of potty larceny It cannot
bo wondered nt , however , when the rnan-
nrr

-

m wbich they nro raised , or rather al
towed to como up themselves , is taboo in-

fo
¬

c moderation. Many of tlum have no-

ather or m thor and tbo only homo they
I ave ia the streets of the largo cities and
by constant compani mthip with older
and moro htrdanod cr in nils , ets.iUog ,

lying and swearing becomes second ua-
turo

-

to thorn. They know not the sin
they commit and fear not the penalty cf
the law. They are as much at home be-

hind
-

the bars of a il asji any where elto
ono arth.

Ono cato now In hand will servo to-

illus'rato fully the truth of what has
been said. In the city jail last night
were four lada , none of thorn over four-
teen yoara of ego , charged with potty
larceny. Two of them were children of
Given Connolly and wife. In an adjoin-
ing

¬
call waa Mrs Conncl'y , charged with

drunkenness. This is a usual thing for
her, and every few days aho Is arrested
upon a Hko charge. Her husband ,

familiarly knovni as "Whisky Jack , " Is

arrested qulto often on a Hko charge , and
it is no unusual thing for both father and
mother to bo in the j til at the aamo tlmo
for drunkenness. Under such circum-
stances

¬
what can bo expected of thotr

offspring ? They are allowed to roam the
streets at will and naturally drift into
the coa of orimo atid will sooner or later
bo awopt by the whirling vortex into the
gates of the ponitenlUry or to the scaf-
fold.

¬

.
After the citing of such cases can any-

one
¬

wonder whore all the criminals como
from , or ii it atiungo that there Is a ter-
rible incraaso in c Imo in this land ? The
reform schools are filled to overflowing
and the only places that remain for
youthful criminals are the county and
city jails.

Not the Man.
Some weeks ago a sharper , Dr. Leo ,

was arrested In Helena , Arks. , and
brought to Memphis , Tenn. , whore after
trial ho was sentenced to fifteen years in
the penitentiary for soma swindling work
ho had done in that city-

.Loo's
.

plan of operation was almost
precisely the same ai tint cf "C E ,

Fuller" the man who succeeded in clean-

ing out ouo or two Oin ba merchants last
Dacembor. His schemes dill'ereil only in

such minor particulars , as a eharp rrgue
would naturally think of Introduc'ng by-

vvjy of change. It wai at first believocf-

by will posted patties in Qroabo thai
Dr. Lao , and " 0. E. Fuller" woio one
and the same impostor. "Witt :

n view to B3lviug the question
Datectivo Charlea Emery wrote ti-

W. . 0. Davis , chief of p lice at Memphis
and in answer haa received a letter whicl-

detailo Leo's general appearance , 111 dii
operand ! , etc. While in marjy purtlcii
lira the description tallies wltti that o
the Omtha swindler , yet in other am
important pointi it will not answer. I-

is not probable that the previous euppa-
aition , wlrch fciu hitherto been kept se-

cret , is correct.-

V

.

, M. O. A. Notes ,

The visit from the members of th
Council Bluffs association on last Thurs-

day evening was greatly enjoyed. Tb-

programme vvas ono of variety and wa-

vvell sustained. Iho ttlkB on "Ono ofth
Big r ays of my Lifo" was cspecia 1 ;

amusirg and called forth much laughiv
and applause ,

Tie gyiuiiasiumof the association is no-

in riniiiing order and toceivcs many vih

its f om tlio young daily. Any yoiui
man of good moral character may bccom-
a member and enjoy its benciita by pay-
ing ? 2 a year. The choral club vvhic
meets every Friday night now has ow-

thtry iccnibo s but a larger number i

. anted , You are invited to come.-

1Q

.

Death of Bninuel Mclnrath.-
Mr.

.

rs-

od

. Samuel Moinrath died ia this cil

Saturday evening , ogud 05 years. Tl
ed-

ak
deceased was thn father of Mrs. Andre
R Bowoter and has thrua sons dciog bus

ed ness under thu firm name of Melnrai-
Bros.Isto . , in Kinsas City , St. Joseph ar-

Omaha. . Be was a member of the M
Ith sonic fraternity and until two years ag

kynd resided in Boston , Mass. , wliero ho w
extensively known. Ho wasgentlo , kin

osa-

of
and beloved by all who knew him-

.&Tho
.

funeral will take pUce from t
residence of hia daughter , Mrs. Aud.c-

Rosowatcrro- , at 23011 Farngm street ,
Monday uioniiui : at 10 o'clock ,

the
era _Tiie concert given by the Xilher club v

held yeiterday In the opera house. A lai

the
bo the 1 'st grand concert given by the cl-

I
JW

I before tber,
! southern tiip. AH the musl-

K. . I numbers were finely rendered nnd were v-

dit I received.

PULPIT ECHOES ,

An EKqneDt Sermon Preached by llic-

RCY. . narsba Yesterday ,

"KntliiB And DrlnUlrii ; Unworthily ,

ilo vvo lOnt nml Drink Condem-
nation

¬

to Ourselves ?"

The following discourse waj eloquently
delivered by the llav. W. J. llarsha ,

piatcr of the First Presbyterian church ,
yesterday morning :

John 13 , li Having loved Ills own which
wcro in the world , Ho loved them unto the
end ,

A custom prevails , it Is said , In Munich ,
from which n valuable lesson limy bo learned.
F.very child found beggiog upjn the streets
of that city N taken into custody and carried
to n charitable instilutiun , Tlio moment hn
enters the place- , before ho is washed nnd
clothed anew , bis portrait Is painted precisely
nshownafnind begging. When bis educa
tion is Buldied In the cstibllshmont , this por-
ttnit

-

la given to him , mid ho promises , by an-
cntb , to keep it nil his life , in or er that ho
may bo reminded of the abject condition
from which he- has been rescued , nud of hU
obligations to the institution which saved him
from mi ory nnd gvo him the means by
which he in glit avoid It in the futute.

Tnis may aerve to illustrate the benefit n
Cbrutian may derive from remembering the
doubt and perplexity nnd sin from when

h " ' B1vei1 b>' ft honrty
in Chnst. There 13 an undoubted

blessing m rutaitilcg In mind apictmeof our
inornl ragsnnJ tattsrs , our spiritinl hunger
md misery , bef 010 the great roteue came to-
us nnd vvo wore adopted into the family of
God.

lemptaUons frequently attack the lieurt at
the communion Ubla. Ono is ltd to say "I-
am so unworthy tlmt I v111 not commune to-
day.

-
. littler for mo to slip qme-tly hunn than

to take thu emblems of the Saviour's broken
body nnd shed bb od into my mouth. " Or ono
is kept from making n profestion of relig'iuu-
on the plpn ot unworthiue-s. I mii-l be better , purer , moro ustful , " you say , ' 'befora I-
o nnect myself with tha church. Dot* it not
say that it wo oat and drink unworthily we-
uJtand Uriuk cuidemnatlon to ourselve V'
ibis is the most frequent dilliculty a jmst r
has to meet , nnd beiug euch a tender pi hit in-
so liuny earnest heait , 1 shall nt empt to n-
naur

-
it by reviewing briefly tha Ls itution of

tbatuppeand tha evident intention of our
Lord iu giving it tu the church.

For you mint agree with mo that the Lord
would never have administered tin broad and
tue cup to thosa who wcro unworthy to-
receivn it , Ha would no luvohcen a party
to tb ir eating and drmkli (,' coudemmtion to
themselves , still leja would be have Ubud his
aiithonly to force such spiritual min upon his
disciples. "Having loved his own , hu loved
th m unto the end , " nnd ths love to the end
implies nnelfcutlvo choice of the moans for
their improvement and happ'nois. Let us
Blanco Into that upper loom where thu iirsm
Lord * Supper is in progress , to see what wo
may learn on this point

Ibo evening ha1 settled softly mlon the
stately homes of Jerusalem. Evfry fan.ily
was gathered around ita own board , while
strangers wo o accommodated by families
with booths or tents in the door yards nnd
public squares. Two disiiplts of tha Lord ,
more fortunate than tojourner ? , bad found
the tue t clumber in a furnished upper room ,
where , sheltered from the night wind
and bloEsed with comfort and retirement
they could eit , with their Lord ,
the p 'seal Hupper. Christ prepared himself
carefully for the solemn festival. Well hu
might , tor the ( bad vv of hie aatrlficlal death
waa stealing down his brow. How touching
were his woids that dajl He told tha two
messeneers sent into the city to say ] to the
gicd inaa of tbe house. "My time is nt bind. "
"aiy disciples , " he calls tha tweve , and be
rejoices in the thought that ho Is to aup with
them alone thn phar eco , Hciibes and multi-
tudes

¬

all cist out ) Luke tells us th.it the two
who wore s nt 1 make ro dy wore Peter and
John , tbe one representing impuUe and the
other love the OIIB tha parsonlfication oi
strength , tha other of beauty , as if the Lord
hod been humming to himeelf one of tha suf-
fering

¬

Psalms in winch strength nnd beauty
are made the pillars of tha Temple nnd tha
props of the Messiah's kingdom. The
sanhedrim bid just covenanted with Judas to
betray hi ) Lord : but instead of sending Peter
nud John to strike the villain to tha earth
Joaus commissions them to prepare n supper
to which the betrayer is ns welcome
as the rest. Could nny writer o
fiction conceive a more pathetic
situation , or picture a more evhaltod love
tbnn this ?;

The disciples , on tbe contrary , do not pre-
pare themHalvoi for thg supper. When tnoy
are once seated an uri'-esiniy wrangle break
out amorg them. Who should ba accountec
the greatest ? they brgan to inquire. Some
were jealous that Peter nod John bad hat
such n prominent part to play , Or POIIIU con-
tended that Matthew , the despised Pub lean
must take a lower throne in the proposee-
kingdom. . Or tha sons of.ibid o bad no
forgotten the scheme of tlielr ambitious moth-
er and had taken the Saviour's evasion of her
plen as only n temporary denial-

.Jiut
.

hero comes in chronologically nnd log !

cally In point of time and in point of mexn-
ing

-
the. words of my text : "Havlne loved Hi

own , He loved them unto the end ," He doer
r.ot turn tj them and say : "You ungratefu-
wrotelus ! You gi neration of viperu thnt
wanned for Ibis sting in rny own bosom !

took you fromyonr.hshinn-nets and yen from
your receipt of custom nnd you from the
wharves of Cacsare * ! And now you full me-

on- turn upou me. " No I no ! chiding inn ;
do for the Phansej and upbra'ding' may b
Inn led against Buthsaida nnd Capernaum , bu
love and toudernese , even to thu end , t-lull be-

eixen to the disciples , Ilo girda hiinsel
with u tjwel nnd falls to wa-liing tbo diici-
plea' ft et This d ne , ho MUCH , siying : "
run ogivin you an example. " Then hs t.ko-
J hn bternlly into his bosom nud vvhisptr
who it is that shall betray him. Turning tr
Peter he tenderly says : "Simon , Sinrju.be
hold Shtan Imlh desired tD huxo jou that h-

mny sift you as wheat. Acd you shall b-

sif red. Slim n. The cock shall n it crow as th
light steals upon Jerusalem in the' morning
before ) tbou nhalt thrice deny that then know
put inn. lint I have prayed , agonized for the
that thy faith foil not , and when tbou nr-

CQiuerttd strantlisn thy brethren. " The
immediately ho took biead and broke it ; h
took the cup and blessed it ; h
gave them to tba disciples , xaji'g-
"Eat , drink yo nil of them !

Come then , poor soul , to tba feaut pronnret
Come as tha poor prudigal c.uno to his father
well remembered board whose very na o
fur hi'* coming was that ho was hungry an-

wretched. . Come ns tha ) oung athletes am
statesmen of Greece cimo to the i'rjtaneuin
where u feast was spread at the public ex-

peiife , and strength was gained for the gime-
of the nmphltettre nnd the lontehts of th-
f rum. You nurd light. , ticrengtli , pardou-
hero indeed , it tha very'placa to find them.

Heavy
Suit was instituted Saturday In the di-

itrict court of Papllllcn , by W. B-

Uaynca against the Union Pacific rai

road company for $25,000 damages. M-

illaynes claims that niadismlatal and nil
prosecution wea the result

potty malice imtirtained against him t-

one or tao Uiiion Pac Iboiliclalscouuec-
od with tha auditing department ,

It will bo remembered that the plaii-

till' waa station egaut at Papillion for se
oral months , acd ilireo days after his di-

clurgo , on November 29 h , drew a drj
upon the Ucion Pacific , in favor of tl
Missouri Pec fie , according to the dire
tion of the traveling auditor of the latti

he-

3W

reid , For this reason the company h
him arrested for foraery. I

on-

VJI

was held under $300 bom
but a motioo for his release cu habf-

orpUB proceedings , argued baforo Jui9-

Wakely In thia city , was enccessful , I-

couniol claimul that ho vvau a j lint b-

trge-

1T
on agent of the Missouri 1'iciBc n

>

could not be dijclurned fxct n1. by tt-
omsrntlui-

leal
of representatives of b Till road

Mr. Unynes is & man of influence , a-

csi ! los good credontisla from high c-

c a't' 1 1 ora'f r.i and tbr 4 circlet ,
'

.ill bo rop.oientod by 0. A. Baldwin of-

Omahn , A. U. Hancock of Pnpilbon and
V. S. Trude , the noted criminal lawyer
f Chicago.

lie Number nntl Kind of Trcea-
I'lnntcil During tlio Past Vcar.-

Tha

.

following complete list of Iracs-
hntod and prices awarded hut Arbor

T , wilt bo found of Interest :

I. H.Shodd , Ashland ; ash , 3srOj elm ,
3bOOj mi ple , : , SOOj box elder , : , -

M0.) . IfiL'OO-

O. . Seddow , IndiAiioln ; ash I 110-
n. . Sawyer , Pawnee county . . 7,500

. 1 ! . Shepherd , Omaha , Cntnlpa , 1,220 ;

Scotch pine , 000 ; Amtrlnn pine and
Nortvay spruce , 50i nrbor vltn , "iO . 4,820

. W. Selbnuer , Danbury ; ash , 1.000 ,
walnut , IT)0 lUiOI-
. . Mcpsinp , Merrldi.in. ,

.obert I'isher. Lincoln : t"CO
. . Iforsoll , Neligh } ash , 18.0 ; box el-

der , 210 1,500-
V. . Campion , llever Cos Inc ; nsh "Jjfl ;
box elder , 100 ; catalpa , 110 1'J70

. J. Townsocd , Albion : , U03-
V. . 1' . St&ncliir , Viiend , cottonwood ,

1,000 ; maple , 00 ; 11. mulberry , CO ;

box elder , 50l) 1COO-

ohn I'ut7 , Oflkdnle ; maple , 1,000
. II. Dou <Us , Macnn ; a h l.lfiO-

Vdfim Wilkemhaw , Band , 3,012
. P. D plRht , Uuufftp , ( Uwifibt 1' . O. )
Austrian pine , (iCO ; Scotch i Ino , ,") CO ;

juniper , 100 , white pine , 610 ; red ce-

dar
-

, 100 ; white cedar 500 2.KOO
. 1'arson , O'Neill ; box flder , 1160 ;
maple , Ot ; cottonwood , 170 ((10-

0twion Comb ? , Raymond ; ush !JL-

TllKM I'LAXTKII llUIUXll Arilll. ,

. C Scddow , Indiannla ; nsh 21 000-
V.. P. StanchiT , Friend. r.tl22

'. . Forsell , Nclijh? 12,811
. J , Townssnd , Albion 'JK-

C. . M. Hutchins , llattlo Creek 5 700
. W. Selbnuar , Dnubury 5,775-

T , Combs. Hmnond 11,552
'. 11. Sinldons , Spwartl 2.2J5-
V. . P. Stanclilf , Friend ; apple 1,010

Total 40,008
KINDS I'LAXTItl ) .

v h ioooo-
taplo

;

7HiJ-
5oxnldor

!

5,01)0' .italpT 1,580-
ottonvvood ( as given ) 8,11-
3cotch

>

plno 500-
Vustrian pine 1,200-
frmntun " 5U-

OVhite csdar 5liO-

rd " 100-
unipcr lOu
'orway spruce f.O-

rboi vita CO

PREMIUMS-

.'or

.

largest number plantnrl on Arbor
Day H. 11. Sbedd , Athland ? 50 00-

ccond largest number planted on Ar-
bor

¬

Day M. I rssing , Merrldian ;
largest number bard wood trees
planted Arbor Bay II H. Sbedd . 23 00-

A Hcd liot Scene.
The west-bound Missouri Pacific train

as the scenu of a lively tlmo last
Vednesday night , Bays the Papillion-
Mtnca : "About n dozen Papillion and
pringficld gentlemen bought return trip
ickota from Papillion to Omaha vii the
Jnion Pacific. In the evening they
tarted home on a Missouri Pacific train.-
Vhcn

.

the conductor came round ho ro-

used
¬

to acknowledged the U. P. tickets.-
ho

.
? first man ho tackled remonstrated ,
ut without avail. The train was stopped

indlhe passenger put oil. N. 11. Wilcox
was the next victim , but the genial land-
ord

-
held down bia ecat in > oed shape ,

and refused to sot off the train or pay hla-
'aro a Ecsood time. At thia stage of the
3rocoedir g4 John Hoover , Springfield
ind R M. Carpenter arrived on the
scene and used such effective argument ]
that the conductor concluded ho would
not put any more of them" off hia train.
But the boyfl were not satisfied , and in-

sisted
¬

that tha conductor should go back
and pick np the passenger ho put oil'.
The matter WES finally adjusted and the
train proceeded. It sooma the conduc-
tor

¬

w > a a now man , and not aware that
the Missouri Pacific honored Union Pa-
clfic tickets between Papillion and Oma-
ha. .

A NEW OK&ANIZA.TION ,

The Charity Union , a (society for tbo-

Kcllcfof the Worthy Poor.

Articles of incorporation for a now
charitable organization to bo known aa

the "Charity Union of Omaha" have
been filed. The promoter ! are Fred Nye
Alfred Millard , Henry D. Estabrook-
Janea M. ROBS , Clement Ghaso , Frank
D Muir , W. J. Jackman , Frank Irvine
and Edward Peck. The object cf the or-

ginlzition is to extend aid in n careful
systematic rrnnnor tD the worthy pcor c
Omaha , to Investigate cases of sick-
ness and dia'rosn , and deter-
mine the quality and quau-
tity of relief needed. The osact methoc-
of securing funds has not yet been do-

cidoi upon , but it ii proposed to canvass
the city for signers to au agreement to
contribute $1 a month each to the work
A meeting ot the executive committcpI-
NTcajiH Nye , Estabrook and M. Hardwil-
bo held tomorrow night , ot which a plan
of action will bu arranged.

The officers of the Uuion are Fred Ny
president ; James Roaa , serralary ; Clom
out Chato , v'ca president ; Alfred Millard
treHurcr. The board of trustees consist
of Metsre. Fred Nye , James M , Rose
W. J. Jackman , Alfred Millard , demon
Chase , Frauk Irvine , a. D. EoUbrjok ,

F. D. Muir and Ed , Peck.-

A

.

Great t'lmy.
Saturday eight the opera hens ) wai-

Hod to witness the second production ii-

bii city of Bartloy Campbell's groa-

rama , "Siberia. " The piece was excel
ntly put on , many of the tiones beln ;

ow and exceedingly fine.
The company was the mme as the oc-

aslon of the former i rjiontation of th
ieco , The names of Atk ns Lawrence

1.dolo Belguardo , Frank M. Norcrcws , M-

ar

Dily , Emrn.i Vandors and Fraukii-
IcCltlUn will show its strong charade

without Individual mention of their parts
With them are loaio eixtoen minor pec
lea band of mnslrand an army of supon-
uring) the fourth net Miss Ooleman au-

ilr , Pettit introduced some very fine coi
let music , witnlng three recalls ,

nv
-

>
KOCH Ilulva "Smile ? "

is-

ift

The DCS Moines Leader , referring i

the hand rat incident related by Mr
Lockwood in an interview with a BEK r

c porter says : "lira. Lrckwood after tl
train left this station , inquired of tl

sd brakeman if any spirits oould bo obtalm-
oaTe-

d
board. A gentleman in the smokii

, car hid a flask and kindly placed U at h-

dispoial She thanked lilin , pUcod fi
ago thumb half way down the bottle , turni-

Isii t ) her lips , and drank. Itwasobsei-
edla-

ic

by a thinly rooster who witnessed t
aot tbat she hit that bottle or rather t

tha.
contents , very hard. She give a sigh
relief , settled back In Her neat and soi

a.in
fell into awott drosmi , from which p-

sinili
awakened until ilia arrival of t-

treiuiV C c'cleik a , ro.

CHANGING THE CHARTER ,

Important IMretlni * ofilio ttonrtlof-
Tralle , ntui Facts-

Dismissed. .

A meeting of the board of trade and
Itizocs to dlsctm proposed amendments
o the city chatter regarding the city gov-

rnincnt
-

nod public work in contempla-
on

-

WAS held last ovtnlng. President
lax Meyer and Secretary Gibaon , of the
oatd , conducted I ho meeting and about
Ixty property owners attended.
The committee to whom waa referred

io financial condition of the city , ro-
ortodns

-

follows :

TIIK liOS'Wt ) IM1KBTHWS-
Sailroadjbomh S171MO 00-

'undiup bond ? ((17,11000
ewer bondi 270.100 00-
'av ing bond * L'00,100 00

Total §707,05300-
hott tlino bomh , prifMiucond. . lUi'.COO' D-
Ochool interest , guaranteed 100,00000-

Tllh FLOAT1NQ INIIKRTKDNES-
a.onoral

.

fund 8'J50 68-

Istttnated to July 1 ,
1885 22,00000-

ut'cments in orceis-
of levy 30.0COOO

Total G0r,0fi8V-
.sso8ied valuation of city 1S8I , . . ! lr, 81
' mountexpomlfd for ixll purpose ? ,

Including paving luudi , special
levies 1531,882 ( ! S-

.mount of tax levied for 1SS1 for
nil purposes 301,1171 7-

.mount In each fund now niul up-
proximnto

-

OBtiniuto of expenses
to July 1,1885 :

'nhca nod tire hind , bal.iuco of
levy lint drawn nRnltut ' 1,277 II-

Miniated CNpEiiseto.Iuly 1 , 18S"i LT.OlO OJ-

lenr.iu {; pavements , lecurbiujr-
nnd putter ! p fund , bilnnco uf
levy 1S8I not drawn ngain-t. . . 23'JOD CO-

Jills allow'd by council l.-'Sli S3-

Minmtod expense to
July 1 , 1885 0,00000

Total 78tillV-
utsr

!

tout fund , balance of levy
against !l5GIi31'-

aid
, (

' Water Co. Jan.-
1S83

.

ll.DGOO-
O'itiinntcd expense to-

Julyl.ltSJ 15.COOOO

Total 1 2B0! ) ( ! 15

library fund , bil nco of levy not
nut drawn against I I IDS 21

Estimated expenao to July 1. . . . -1,01001-
)Mr.

)

. Huscall moved that paving bo paid
or in ten equal payments ; the first paid
ithin fifty dayn , oiid romaindpr in ntno-
qual payment ; . Carried without do-

Ate.Mr.
. Goorga Gibson ofTared the follow-

ng
-

resolution which was discussed at-

omo length :

Resolved , That it is the Eormo of this
meeting that the city charter bo amended
o prohibit the city council from order'ng-
nrbing , paviug , guttering , grading , or-

thorwlso improving the city , except up-

n
-

the written request of a majority of-

bo resident propeity-holders along such
reposed line of imurovomeut.-
On

.
motion cf Mr. Hascall , It waa

greed that the penalty of 10 per cent bo-

in cas3 of special assessments ,

nd that the warrants draw interest after
ilty days , at npt to exceed 10 par cent
) sr annum until paid , to bo paid by do-

inquonts.
-

.

Curbing and gattorinc ; wore afterward
ncluded With pavinp.-

Mr.
.

. Goodman cll'orcd a resolution
avoring a city auditor , to audit all city

municipal account ? , including those if
the school board. Caricd.-

On
.

motion of Mr Hascalt , the meot-
ng

-

approved the bill ettiblishing monu-
ments

¬

and providing for a market house ,
Iready introduced by Mr. Troup.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall o lie rod A rooolut'on ( hat
ho necessary legislation DO ocaslcd to

make tbo law relative to sewers and dis-

tricts conform to ihe const tutlcnal pro-
visi

-
JDS cf asses-ing for benefits , and that

provisions bo rn.ii" > c chat the nisin lliua-
b3 paid for by the wh Is city ; and that
the cat of the laterals bo ajaosscd to-

thesa benttitted according to benefits re-

ceived. . Cam d-

.A
.

resolution offered by Mr. lld11-

1111

-
expressing it aa tbo sense of the

meeting that the viaduct bill introduced
by Senator McShane should pass , wa-
ccanad! efter debate

A committee c mUtlng of Gan. Esta-
brook and Ci'y At ornoy Council was ap-

pointul to formulate the measures adopt-
ed

¬

into bills.

.

William lirlstol , Jr , liulfalo , N. Y. , ..laco-

tHol.man , New York , JJ. K. Johnson , Chi-

cago , A. 12. Rice , Stuur, Rub , reRiaterod Lt

the 1'axtou lait night.
1. H. Kimball , New York , ] '. l Homer

Chicago , ,T. JI M'lntyre , Milwaukee , C , A

Br lice , Detroit , ] ' . II. Nash , St Joseph an
registered at tbo Millard.

Clinton Bnowdon. ono of the biighteet o-

vastern journalist ? , formerly managing cJito-
of the Chicago Times , and moro rccontly o

the Now York World , arrived In the city las

night and will spend a filiort time usitinp ii
old frlund , Jiidgo Hull.-

Cbfts.

.

. Chase , I'lattsraouth , F. J. Richardi-
Lincoln , John Wicfgins , Columbus , W. II-

Masterbrook , Grand Inland , V , I' . Arnold
Madison , J. Ii. Blackburn , Goo. Crane , On ]

urabu ? , Neb. , W. II. Maubia , Phlladilphiu-
C. . JKendall.; . New Uline , Minn. , nnd W-

II , Weat , of Chicago , ate Btopplcg at tb-

II Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. K. Meinrath , of UI'H' city , received
telegram yesterday announcing the serious il
ness of his father , at Omaha. Ho left on th
first train fjr that city. The rnethago statei
that his father was dangerously ill , and hi

recovery was almost despaired of. St.Josepl
Herald February

.Election.

.

Day KplHodo ,

CniCAUO , January III. Julius Yattaw , on-

ot the deputy 1 TniteJ States uimbils , trio
on the charge of murder for having killed
man on tha day of the recent rational eli c

0 tion , wan acquitted before thestata petit ] ur

this morning , It waa hhown on tha trial th
Yatlaw , in the performance of 1)U duty , a
tempted to make'an arrest , nut of uhlch n-

mlted the killing. The arrest nf Yattaw wi
made at the instance of the city nutluritien
nmUe certain cf his trial In the stuta iuate.r-

of tha federal cour-

tDestructive Kvploslonu.P-

iTTBiiuua
.

, January 31-Three uxplosloi-

of natural gas occurred thin morning , Six r-

portHd, killed , twenty Inju.ed and nix lions
weie wrecked.-

I'llTHiioiio
.

'd'-

bo
, January 81Tha explosi-

iocciiieJ at ForliH Knad , known oa Tbirt:

ho-

ed
fourth and liutler streuti. The lirH exp'r
Ion occunol in August Ru '* e.iloon. T'-

B

concussion created wild excitement ,
"S-
er

was supposed it iiiimU'r nf peisoni were buil-
In the ruins. A few moments after th iii

or-

ed
explosion theio was n second. At thU tii
.1 tlrtot car was patsing tilled with p-

isengtr * . The air w i thrin- from the track and all tue pssiieniri
he moro or leth injured. The drher wus bin1-

frhtof > ro the jilatfurm and uoven.il ) injured . II
{ eared hu may not rec > cr. A luige nurnl-

on inf H"plehaiKathiTed lit the rquut of t

II fust uxpluilon. 1'ittta nf the tln.br fi

? | Bilinttuiukkly diepweedtbun and inju
I inany mrre. Thosa iiijuriJ now number

twenty iimUh'riy' K--ver l

plntln-i f.illnwcl And iKOllnl the l'' t f f-

wreiK'd liim c < tn fiftt fii-
.Irticr

.

dev loptnditH thowtbat Itilly twout-
tha or tlurtv im r tra It jntrd "wxtiy of
whom will mo The m to tin building niul-

ckN nbont WO , ' 00. InteiiKn lAeitt'intnt-
ivslls( iu the distrii t whfii' tlis oxpln IOM-

occurred. . Tlic rn < U ttlil Imiutiif; in 1m inpi-n
mid n Ki'iiR of men been to
tear up the gas PIJHJ * t nigh-

t.Drstruotho

.

Klro at .> l miiftlSllcli ,

MAKijt FTTF , Mich. , Fobnnry 1 The l'ir tt-

Kntlonol bunk building , the finest in the cl-
on

!

fire. Thoonliro bnildiiR I cnvtloMnl-
In tinmen It uill ba n total lojs. Tin * los
will bro rr ? lfi,0X( ) ( ).

I.nUiTho First National I nnk building
Is n totil lofs , with all Its cniite nt . The
greatest oxcit tnout picvnlls , T o clIoit Mr-
nconcentrnted on fiuing Ilia ndjoluliitr Imild-
ingr. . Tim lofs wilt bo rvlmut nt fn'lo * * .

HulUllDf; , S150.I OOi I. Nowbrr nr , SI , OOJ ) S-

Kaufman Sins. SSOOOO : Kotlnclnld !t-

Uoodlnp , $20,0 Os Kirt Nn'unal binV , Sl O-

OfO
, -

, Olifiiniilun Iron company , J. K , D.tVibs
IV. H. W. Ihlks , M. H. MnyuardV. . I'-
Hrnlv. . tinXTnltt'il Ststt servlcn ollloo-
nnd W.V. . M inning lose nil their book * am-
ollicn furnitme. Tbreo % n'uablolftw' librntiiM-
nrc dftntroycd , The tjtnl loss will n acb oorL-

'jO,000.§ .

Win , Garliotc ProplirMloR llln-
G l.fswN , Fobitury I. Willi.nu Gnrllck ,

Inta cashier of the suspended lihttid navIngs
bank , died this nltornoon from paralytls , Lait-
Noomber Gnrlick U'turnud from n > i'.ir'H o-

jonrn
-

for hit health , being greatly improved-
.wt

.

tbn iirsl of December , from tin books
of tbo bmk , be discovered thnt It hud 1i > cn
wrecked iluring his nb't-nco Conliillni; the c
matters ti fritndsnt the time , Gar iclt euid-
bis lii'ilth wai eo ro toisd that ha could Imv-
i'llul fur yonra "lint this discovery1 unit !

ho , "v.lll U II inc. I will bu dead in two
month * . " 'lha cashier' * inophncy w i ful
till d to tbcoiydiy. . No nhudow of bUmo-
furjtbo bank's fai uro attuehos to GarllcUV-
mauagemtiit or memory.

Tim her.-
WASIIINHTON

.

, Fcbniniy '-' . For the I'ppcr-
Mi'Hisslppi Fair ttentbe-r , except In the ex-

treme nor hern portion , local (.nows , slowly
sHehtly rising tomprratnie , vii'a'ilo ginernlly
south to u-OBt winds in the tioitlurn iinrti'' nt.

Missouri A'nlliy Wiunier , fair we.ith-r
with wiudi generally coiitli to we'i-t but nii-
nblo.

-

.

Hooking Vnllcy Slrlitn landed.-
CoiUMlirs

.

, IVbiuary 1Tho stjlo miner's
union Issued au address for n re Juetiou of t n
per rent all over Ohio , iu coal mining , This
practically ends the llo.kmg Valluy nttiKo-
aa being th c rntn to CO cf llln In tb tt illstiiet ,
and 00 in ino-t districts i f the stato-

.Dentil

.

of Uilcn'n OUliiHt Settlor' '

TJTR'A , N. Y , Febiuary 1. Dr. Je.m I3ap-

tiste
-

Xorebiesi , the oldest rta'dent of Utlca ,

died this nltfriunn. Ho was born in Italy iu
ITS ! ) , and was uttaehed to ihu army ot Napo-
leon

¬

the Great.

in few York.1-
Ni : YOHK , January .'11. slight

shock of I'lrthqu. ike was felt iu Weitchestpr
county at 5.I5 thU morninp.'-

JL'Iirco

.

1'crhoiiH liiirnod to Death.A-

LTOOKA
.

, Pa. , January 31. The residence
of Geor; Ijjnec( loied ) buiuodttiis mornin-
g.l.an'a

.

wife and two children were- burned to-
death. .

1JV AUCTION

The Household Effects of the
Blanslon Under the Hammer.

The valuable fntniturofrom the Spnguo-
mansicn in Canonchi t , siya a Providence ,
K. I. , telegram to the Boston Advertiser ,
will bo aold by auction , iu lufmtry hall ,

to morrow foronoon. The sale is by-

Xastarlah ChtU'eo , tnutooatid aeaigneo-
of the Sprague prjpeny, who had the
arliclca taken from Canunchet about two
yeara ago , since which time they have
been stored. The hall lua been open to-

day
¬

for the exiimiiiatu.li of the goods ,

and has been visitad ky hundreds of
people , who gcze in admiration on the
fine fnrnlshingH which beautified at one
tlmo the p-luinl residence of Mr ? . Kate
Chaao Sprague , when she entertained
with the hospitality of a princess
many of the groatcat men nnd wom-

en
¬

cf the couct-y. Many of the artic 01

that will bo ll'ared for aalo were pur-
chased

¬

by Mrs Sprrgao at noted sales
both hero and In Europe. There ia a
finely carved oak mortal , two carved o k
tables , and un elegantly eurvod book-case
that was purchased at the Deacon sslo in-

Bottcm several y ara ago. There is also
a beautiful inlaid cuDiuut which is said to
have coat SI , 000 , and which it ia reported
waa purchased by Mrs. Sprague in
Europe at the famous Marie Antoinette
sala.

"
An inlaid writing-case , very ex-

pensive
¬

, and ccnoualy constructed , is
alas exhibited. Thia waa purchased in
Europe and Is au olcgant piece of furn-
turo. . Among the otner valuable articles
uro several nurquotry center end work-

tables , a very hue Urge inlaid cabinet ,

parlor fuinituro iu satin , eldebjard of
oak , and cluiw , Vird'a-tya maple cham-

ber Bet wi h wardjobo , Jigorea in relief ,

engravings , olcgont carrots , cnndolebra
and ornainonta ot various kinds , lath
front part cf the hall ''s thl-

arge" , iLaisivo , oaken dinning-table.
covered with btic abrac and
many of Mrs. Spraguo's personal effids ,

including oven her beautiful pincuehI-
CID

-
! , all of which ; t o gpzJ.d upon with

eager"ejisj by hundreds of Indies. There
uro luxurious chairs ncd lounges the I

wore in iho room nt Canonchot nlwnjj
occupied by M IB. Chase's fa'har , Ohie-
lJustlca Chaao , whenever ho mndo a vlsil-
them. . There is the elegant Eistlakc
chamber hot that stood in the room occu-

pied moro than ouco by Senator Conk-
ling and othtr prominent congressrcer ,

There is the btuo sot , that stood iu tbc-

children's' room , ami the largo oakui rnc
that contained the children's playthinpr
and an oil painting of a head done b}

Mis. Sprauue's lst = r. A line copper
toilet cut , porcolnined , attnc.s COLS dor
able attention , mid although it hai boer
mmowhat cracked it is still beautiful
Some of thn carpets are o'o an , and wil
doubtless bring high prices , The s'' } 1

of10 construction
*

of all the articles , Ihe de-

sign and rxaterial cf the furniture , thi
figures and colors of the cirpots , the slap
of the book-cases and chamber sets , a )

show that the purcbaior must have beet
a person of rare taste and refined ideas.-

A

.

rullerton c mxpomlont write" : On Vn
day last O. D. Kitch it C . . turned their sloe
over to the creditors. Their liabilitits ar
email and they will HOOU reiumo biulnet
again , Slow t Elections catued the fulluri-

J. . Fuller , whn for some time pMt ba
worked for O. I ) . Woolwnrth on his cattl
ranch , wan given 310J lo purchase orn. 11

left with a pony , mndo ono purchase , o
which he paid $ 'M. and with tbo reicainm
680 and the pony left for parts unknown. 11-

in well knuuii through the itute- , being for
number of years ou the rondfur an esbter-
licot

uny aiid shoe houee Tbo Central City Non
is part 11 contained an article recently Kiyin

that Merrick enmity liovld bcycott '1 UK JtKi
owing to HH l 'ullertoncerri.s { oiidentiivIt ! K o-

fil the N. W. University location. C ntr ;

rst Cityls located on a luw swuinp and is an unf-
ma locution fur unv decent institution Tbe coi
asfrrence recognuea this fact and a inovomi1-
ivu U on foot to change the liwution Tint Cei
era rrat City cl tainul the school ibrnii h a find
wn bld'ard by bucking undue icltueucutoloar
bit Maxfirld nnd hlimik ban been clearly DIOVC

her In tpltu of t'co Niaip riels threat tn boycu ,

the thu UI.K thu r'ullertoii corret iiu lUnt will ii-

in | lutv limtruciijiu by pieHOi.ting the (ol
rid I tiutli re-gunllei" of nun , ptrty or pUc-
ll c-1 And uoir but the unb foutc 1 vvcu'd-
ix 1

STATIJ JOTTINO8.-

Scrilmetlti

.

J 1 nvo formrtl n lllctary OI IA-

rhAliuein

--

( Ion ,

* Ref ttit llril P'oml tint offictf
for IKM ninoimtrd to f.'t.MM 10-

.I'llllpllon
.

IIVB * rf n pnpuhtlon of 1,000-
nnd bids for the ntnto rorniitl vlmol.

Cold wrntln'rlm pinch * ! nud ohrunk the
cattle nn the ranges near Valentine.

Ore humhe d nnd forty two fclmlits tend
tbo 1'roMij tc-i m Sabbath ichool ntVnyne. .

The Knox count ? Ncw lins ftnicl, UB ro-
pn'iiicnu

-
' co'ots and hoisted the democratic

IIFIIII lit-

.NiT.h
.

I'lallo proposes to grant n nexoa-
yp.i * franchise for nu electric plant to J. JC.-

.Mi
.

. Oouiiel.-

X.

.

. A ( . Pobb , who collided with loco-
in tlvint I'ratnont recently , is recovering
iroin hii injuries-

.I'apt
.

lVn o, of lllntr. onenpe to rnu n-

.lerun
.

ferry nt I'lnttonuiii'li il the ei'y iw ill-
Ins to give proper and paving ( Micour |;emetir.

The 1'Uttsmouth canning1 compniv h-

tllectod ft permanent nnd bun-
iifss

! -

will begin iu catnest by the iniddla of
the mouth.

The ildiiocrnN of Lincoln countv nro talk-
ing

¬

of giving n g >nd imngnrnl ball nnd bin-
qiict

-
on M ircrr Uh. WoiJs to cheer nnil-

uruis to Waist ?

Messrs. 1'iltli mid Alton Ien <od Tno
Frflimit Jouri , il property nud pupo i ioni-
iItignsevencjluniu

-

folio sheet thnt slull 1 9
honia-mnde ,

The Law nnd Order loitnio of Johnitrtt
county lins bren re niKauirod nnd pi op it ei to-
pturmlnntn S tbbvthbrc.ikerv , prostitutes nnd-
othti murnl vermin ,

C liiinbia isgrciiulnir under n trio of mu> -
nccoa itoRd , ( iimbli8ind trimpi. The Dun-
ocrsttugg

-
sti tluit the major offer n rowiiul

for the Rualpj i f either.
The remains t f 11. A. Uncon , who wni nc-

cWeiitly
-

killed nt Minpion , on the ITnloii-
I'.ic ha lint vvoik , weir Imnul nt Kjirbury
the residence of his b other-ill law-

.Hon.
.

. J. J , U now o1r rrupitpltr-
of 'Ihi Colitiiilim Diineernt. Mr.V. . N.
llcmley h s branched out in thn law bmi-
ne

-
H. "Lori , huvv wo ihmociatR pi nporl"

The Fremont crenmery nHsociatinn ban con-
trnctcdvlth tbo ma n-frs of the Union I'net-
llj syttmn of lintels fni tbe ontlro supply of
b itttr to bo used by them during the utiHiiliur-
.jeni. .

It In clnime-il nh.it 1'romont , Klkhorn A.Mis -

semi Valley n ilr nd will stilljH the c .d belt
about 110 mlleH nct of till live' , nnd-
Ih it the qti ihty ia about tbe tame ns thu ItoJc-
Sp ings iojl.-

Th
.

I'reinonl oily council propose taxing1
milk verniers to tha extent of S""i each per mi-

nuiii
-

, and furthermore ! estab'i' h , by ordinance ,

tbe p ica nf milk. The aaino council remits
the nuk license.-

Mis.
.

. Sunuiel O'Urien , living1 near Kromont.-
Htiicultd

.
with fctiychtne J.iiiii.vrv Vh Mat-

rii'd
-

but ajear g her family ieliti ns were
, iiud no C > HO can bu assigned for *

her unnatural net-

.In
.

a b udrinking1 carnival nt Roan , Tn s-

dny.
-

. Win. T lmo , u ( Jorinan , wnn shnt in tbo-
lett thiulrter with n nhot gun , li IlliLtiug a-

.dnrgerous wound , the entlru cbarga lodging
In tliu shoulder joint.

The proposition of Ciptain Pen e , the Blair
ferryman , toeatablish a Htonm fei'y at J'latts-
mouth for a bonus of §800 u year , d d not
meet with n vary onthuslastlo reception , on-

pecinUy
-

i ha financial pal t of It , and the c.np-
inin

-
left lor home.

Joe Lirnor , colorrd by brimo and parentage ,
and doacribpd ns Lincoln's t oublesi mo hf-

teenih
- fnni-ndmMit ban nt last reached a tem-

po
¬

lary haven of nata ( I ssf ty , liuving1 been
jailed , iu default of >oOO bonds , on thu cliargo-
of attempted oiitrngn on the poison of a white
w OIIKIU.

The resurrectionisti of Lincoln do not wait
Ihe tlaw jirogrfsi of tlmo or Gubiiel toot to-
stnrta "us ng" in the cemetery. It is feared
they "lifted'1 every coipso planted there.
There IH a good chance to dynaniitu n few
ghouls , and wnke the echoea of "Wyukawith
ill ir groans.-

G.

.

. G. .liurton , formerly of Waterlon , baa
recea'ly been appointed pos'intster i.t Tree-
ton , n new town ua tbo li. & 1M. la'lroad' , in-
Hilch ock county , r> eb. 1'aitlea dojiriig in-

formation
¬

in legnrd tj thu town or public
lauds in southwest Nebraska , shou.d u-dto to-
him. .

The annual oncnmpment of the ( Jrand
Army wns hold nc lieutrico thin week and
that plnca chosen UH the plncoof the next ro-

uuiou.
-

. Tbo time ( Ktd Is .September 7 to 12.-

A.
.

. V. Cole , of Juninta , was elected depart-
ment

¬

c mmander for the ennu'ng yenr. J.-

U.
.

. Culver hanior and J , C. ] ) juuionvico-
commander. .

If Bomo of the v.-oalthy old fogies in Fapll-
lion will turn u portion of their capital loose
in the erection of teuetnont houses hero , and
then make an effort to fill them with Oaiulm
families , they will a b'g intortst on
their money , and greatly cnbnuuo the value to-
tluh own and tha propert" of their neighbors.-
Wnko

.
uplPapillion( Times.-

A

.

terrible accident recently orcurmd near
Crete Chap. Ogdtn was ch i iog a wolf on
horseback , when c ining to n pile ho net bis
gun down against a vv iru fin.-r , got elf open-
ed

¬

tlie gate , nnuiuntod nnd then took bold of
the cun to draw it up. when the hammer
caught In tbe wire , tml dipch.irgod llio Klin ,
liotb his upper and lower JIIMB were 00111I'et'J-
ly

] '

torn otf nnd death will undoubtedly rueiilt
from the wound-

.At
.

Columbus on Wednesday Lift a mnn left
tba tram , nccompiniid by bin little hal-
fbtired

-
, hulf-clad , iiKiih-rlef-B d.uichtur , who ,

filuvfring with cold and hunger , Wlocdherd-
innkcn father from 01 o sidoon tn pnother
pit fully plculme In her eiinett , child in h way
VM h tbe dastardly brutn to renuui- their jour ¬

ney. The sheritl fund y arrested iho n nu , H-
Obeied

-

bun up , ltd the H umng litllo crearuro-
np Btnted them for Alinneapulia , thtir des ¬

tination.

The city rf liluo Sprlrg < propo es to tn t in-

tbo coii'iH whether tbu bus jny lights which
tlio 1) . Hi M compii y ii b mud to re-

spect.
-

. Jiuikc & 1'iotir , nt'oriu yn for the city ,
b vo bled u lei gtby luiif in ti c.itc , r-iking1
for n inuliduiiiuo to u mptd thn company "lo-
Lu.ld , within the torpeiAtit Hiiiits ot iho city
of lilue SprliiRH , upon SIR HMD i ( load , n suit-
able

¬

d pot , tugbtber vvirh Bi U-tracke , e'c. , at
which tb ir trains ( ball stop for tue } inper
true Hiction of butino H. "

The cow bojKhud a round up of the Jakdiis-
in Yakntlno on tbo night ot Saturdav tlie-
17lh. . AH soon OH ' lilini.ieaduna duWtirotikht-
to the proper presurc , the local chronicler
aiH'rts *

| they pulled lb"ir rf ilvvro Ll for
innry miiiutea thn atnioiph'rH tmlyj ng with
the reports and ilia roof of .Middlotnn'a xjloon-
iiefoutfd] tlia appenraiici' ut u onery

short not'co Too bys , I nvvvrr , tnutid the
with the lu t ot iesjn ct IS'u n WHS

injured In thu lca t , nnd endt-J iu-
.t

.

o very best of cheer. "
Uvvr million nud a Imlf vralloypd t iko >

have be-n dlstnbiitid in thu sti-nnmanO ! Ko *
( if the state during 1SJSI us f'tllowr :

Lake , Sarpy county , 11,0 003 ,. in Salt CCrmk ,
Haui.ilers county , HiO.KIO ; nr , r lied Cl ndK
WebHer county,20 Hi : m IKwe Shoa
Washington ciiinty , riPO.COO . In Uel) noek-
Vathlngtou

,.

coiinv , liOo, ( < ,ij near Htnnton ,
100 , On- near NVrlnlk , 10ujMi( ) new Oukdulo ,
10HI.( ( nerr llwinp , 100,0 D ; in Nuith Loujv
river , C'olii'nlna , I'lattn ijiirity , iOO.COOj ueur
Omaha , 'J.'iOOO. Con-idi navblo Uout , ( Ivrmau.
carp and black bnss Imvo aloe bni planted.

Thayer ( 'nun'y Her ill ; "Sine the statn
fair ban been lucatnl nt Luicolu wn wmlil-
sjgK'st thnt Oiimha w cald enbarne licr inter ,

eat by taking ntei ontabluhiug n great
nlH-t-tato ixpoMtliti. 'IV uitiuti-n ol

Omaha M pteiilii v ailiptod OKU roulral
point for four status ti Lrii g their rxhiHts-
t gelliT , and the for uU win.
may attend last ( iiiint The buslnosa inni
and capitalist > f Oinuhn nhould take this
m.i Ur under co aniderutlon 11 *. onto "

'Jho KlkCrw fc Jhnsoncount, } ) K
Some nl our ' miners who luu u latga iiuui *

br of li ps o j tluir places are beingaioutdl-
to n point of indignation , brcau-o tliu teams
gftthering d jid hogs nrn continually pen | inf
their latin 4. Tim -uunlry Is full nf euch
teams gnll , ijrm < the b i? thnt died fain con-
lagloiu

-

i ) jhHjstN nnd our fiimiM tuyihattlio
disease ' h thus liclng sjiriail from ono lo ullly
tu auot nfr nnd tliuy ar be oining justly ll-

ijt
-

nt Hi' , o lirticlera of hug tliuiorv , and
unh' j it IB ttoppid fome r our f iineiH lull-
mattlutftew townrd the abatement of the

ni 1Ilu uuco will ba li.h into their awn lundn.
11 I
Ul-

nl
Pill ML ; Dp Itiillhip ,

I'd
NMV YIIIIK , Jauiary 81. Itjnk itateinent ;

Itiiitrni incrpaHSI 7f7. ( ' . Tlio bauk
now hold Sy hTO.l'o' ;) , lne-nm) tf Ugttl InvetV-
menti

-
,


